
Juniata County Fair Has Good Report
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In beef heifers, Christen
Howard had grand champion in
the open show class with a
Simmental breed, and Krista
Byers had reserve champion with
a Main-Anjou breed.

In beef steers, Krista Byers
had grand champion of junior
show (FFA) with her Black
Angus, and Kelly Kerstetter had
reserve grand champion of junior
show (4-H) with her Simmental.

Krista Byers also had the
grand champion junior show
(FFA) market lamb, and Crystal

Swartz had reserve grand cham-
pion junior show (4-H) market
lamb. Byers donated her sale pro-
ceeds of$345.00 to a local couple
to use in their missionary work
with the “Water for Life” pro-
gram in Africa.

Also, the 4-H Dairy Club had a
gallon of milk auctioned off for
what turned out to be three times.
The first bid went to WalnutHills
farm, Zimmerman Brothers and
Dr. Zimmerman for $650.00.
They gave the milk back in for re-
bid, and the second bid went to
Annlick Farm Supply for

Cost Share Money Available
WEST CHESTER (Chester

Co.) The Chester County Con-
servation District has demonstra-
tion funds availablefor fanners in
the Brandywine, French, and
Pickering Creek high priority wa-
tershed areas..

nutrient management program and
best management practices.

The money is for developing
demonstration projects for farm-
ers in the area and installation of
innovative practices for non-point
source pollution reduction. Up to
75 percent of the cost of installing
these practices can be provided.

Examples of best management
practices qualifying for the cost-
share program include streambank
fencing, barnyard runoff control,
composting, and pasture manage-

The district hasreceived a grant
for $15,500 from the Pennsylva-
nia 319 Non-Point Source Pro-
gram to be used for a number of
projects to promote the county's

SCRAPE, DK,PULL,
LOAD, MOW.
AND MORE I

Estate owners, land-
scapers and formers will ap-
predate the Kubota B-50
Series’ wide choice of
handy implements.

These include mid hjiipiiiiwh piuijw mwupiwiMii

andrear mount mowers, front loaders, boxscrapers, backhoes,
posthole diggers, snowblowers, even rotary tillers.

Kubota’s remarkable B-50 Series compact tractors comewith mid and
2-speed rear PTO. Optional Hydrostatic transmission. From 17-24 HP.

Kubota’s optional “Bi-Speed Turn” system allows smaller and
precise turns in 4-Wheel Drive, which

I I nidtes mowing, and even loading more
I I efficient.

Reverse air flow cooling directs
radiator heat away from the operator for
a comfortable, quiet ride. Low piston
speed attends engine life.

TheKubota B-50 Series. Versatile
compact tractors.

Kubota.
_
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$345.00. They gave the milk back
in for another re-bid and the third
and final bid went to First
National Bank for $250.00.

In market goats, Tammy
Stroup had grand champion of
junior show. In dairy goats she
had best ofshow in the open divi-
sion. She also had the best of
show doe for her rabbit in 4-H
and grand champion for her mar-
ket rabbit. Long’s auctioneering
volunteered their services for the
4-H/FFA livestock sale. The
Juniata County Fair is one of the
oldest in the state.

menu Farmers will be expected to
maintain die installed practices
and to develop nutrient manage-
ment plans to complement these
practices. Development of the nu-
trient management plans will be
done through the district’s nutrient
management program.

For more information, technical
guidelines, and how to sign up for
the program, contact Lori Sand-
man at the Chester County Con-
servation District, (610)
696-5126.
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per pound for a total of $3,313 to Hose's Steak & Seafood
Restaurant.

Crystal Swartz sold herreserve grand champion market
lambfor $2.70 perpound ora total of$289,toRich Booker of
The Agronomy Center.

Meet theLVNB
AgriGroup at
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Have your financial questions answered by one ofLebanon
Valley National Bank’s agricultural loan professional.

Mike Firestine • Sr. Agricultural Loan Officer
Bob Donaldson - Agricultural Loan Officer
Sean McKinney - Agricultural Loan Officer

John Baton - Agricultural Loan Officer
Cathy Stewart - Sr. Agricultural Loan Coordinator

Terry Shuey - Agricultural Loan Coordinator
Carl Baum - Agricultural Banking Representative

Sally Derr - Agriculture Secretary
Register To Win Prizes

Stop By For Free Popcorn
EPHRATA FAIR

Tuei., Sept. 20 thru Sat., Sept. 24

IfU Lebanon Valley
Iflltl National Bank
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